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NOVEMBER 2021 
Good Morning 
We are working in very difficult times, wage rises, fuel up 25% in 12 months, vans 
costing 18% more than 12 months ago, our suppliers wanting more money. Even 
the 12 bottles of gas we use per week up by 15% from November so these are all 
extra costs to absorb, we will try and be as competitive as we can we expect to 
pay more for our produce but we will absorb the extra costs as much as possible.  
I have noticed as I expect is the case with yourselves that prices have increased 
all over supermarkets, Costco, Bookers etc. there is one particular cheese that I 
buy which as gone up £1.60 from May this year and I think we have got used to 
price increases what ever we are buying. Right enough bad reports we have 
bonfire night coming up lots of chestnuts, toffee apples, mulled wine so not all 
bad news, and halfway through the month Xmas dinners start in the catering 
trade which means extra business for all.  Lots of produce available nothing short 
and as long as the frost keeps away good local cauliflower and broccoli grown 3 
miles away from my office. This last 18 months as tested everybody but a few 
hiccups will not deter GW Price Ltd from giving you the best quality, service and 
price available. 
“When your passion and purpose are greater than your fears and excuses, you 
will find a way”. 
Kind Regards 
John Plant JP, MBE Chairman 

Apples France/English 

Bread All sourced locally to you. 

Broccoli English 

 Carrots ORGANIC New All Local English 

Cucumbers  English/Dutch 

Chestnuts English/Italian 

Cabbage/Hispi/Red Staffs/Notts/Yks/Derby/Lincs 

Cauliflower SUMMER Lincs/Derby/yks/Notts 

Strawberries class 1 Dutch 

Dairy All from local farms 

Eggs UK local,Free Range 

Herbs All local 

Lettuce Iceberg English local 

Mushrooms All varieties Yorks/Derbys/Lincs/Staffs/Notts 

Nectarines/Peaches/Plums Spain/Italy 

Onions Medium/Large English/Spain 

Potatoes Jackets Main Crop Yorks/Linc/Notts/Staffs/Derbys 

Pickling onions English 

Pumpkins English Local 

Parsnips English Local 

Sprouts English Local 

Tomatoes English/Spanish 

Toffee Apples English 

Cheese  over 200 varieties British/Continental 

Salad Leaves English local 

All Prepared Veg grown Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs 

If you look at our new web site you can see over 500 products. 
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